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county advocat:

HILLSBOHO, SIERIIA CO, N. M., FMDAY, JULY 20,

VOL. V.
THE ONLY COLORED CADET.

A

How Voting Alexander Waa Treated
At Weit Point.

How tha Fpaf narda Dealt With rhlllp
Nolan and Ills Followers In 180T.

John Alexander, tbe colored man who trad
hated from West l'oint a few days ago, la a
native of Arkansas but at the time of Ma ap
pointment he was In the freshman clasa of
Oberlln university near Cleveland, O. lie
received his appointment from cx Congress
man Gendes as tha result of a competitive ex
amlnatlon In which be came out ahead. Four
years ago, at tha airs of 19, he entered West
Point At that time there was tome bitter- ncss cf feeling aupposed to exist toward ool'
orea cadets, and It was feared by many of bla
friends that he would find It too much for
He la now In Washington, and to a
Mm,
Pott reporter who called to sea him he talked
freely aud without bitterness. Replying to a
question as to his treatment he said: "My
treatment on the whole has been very satisfactory. I went there at a time when tbe
general feeling ran pretty hlch against col
ored cadets, and at first I was slighted and
snubbed somewhat, but the boys gradually
got out of that, and soon I was treated well
and courteously. An officer, a native of
Georgia, and one of my Instructors In cavalry
practice, cave me a bit of advice when I first
went there that proved of great service to me
during the first few months of my first year.
L'pon my arrival he called me aside and said
tome: 'Young man, all you have to do Is to
mind your own business, obey ordors, and
avoid abnormal conditions of mind, and you
will get along all right.' I followed his ad
advice. At first many of the cadets were In
'.lined to let me severely alone, awaking only
when necessary, Ihls of course was some
what trying, as we were thrown together so
often and ao intimately
as at reveille, meals,
tri lis, parade, in recitation and on the exercise ground and If I hod spent my four years
(here without any Intercourse
whatever,
loubtless it would have become almost tntol- 1
rable.
beard it was tbe cauae of one young
jolored fellow from New York throwing up
His commission, but fortunately I avoided all
'abnormal conditions of mind.' 1 made up
In a
jiy mind to treat my fellow-cadewav. aud It soon bad Its effect
Gradually 1 received more consideration and
'cspect. The clasa feeling at West l'olnt is
rcry strong aironger man at any other
ichool In tbe country, i iruess. and tbe Ilrst or
graduating class exerts a great influence over
the members of the three lower classes. This
was very lortunate tor me, as the class that
Krnduated the first year I came was a remarkably clever, unprejudiced, aud manly one, and
he moral influence of their treatment toward
me went far to make mv subsequent stay free
from those annoyances that others of my color
aau suuereu wnno mere."
"What have you to say of the treatment of
ihe officers aud professors)"
The officers were absolutely impartial as far
is I know: their condui t and bearing toward
me was at oil times In keening with their posi
tions, my iiiiercoursc wiui uiem lias always
Jccn pleasaut and friendly. I received no embarrassing reminders of my color and their
nfluence did much to make my stay pleas-int.- "

It Is laid that certain French peasants live
and keep strong on an exclusive diet of cheat-nuts- ,
but a Texas paper, weary of the monotony of the typical nuts shaken down in the
shape of reminiscences from Texas veterans
and pioneers, asks for loino way to get rid
of the old fellows and their
tales.
By no means, said the fox,
when tha offer was mado to drive away
his tormentors, for If these were gone they
would be followed by a more numerous and
rapicious swarm. These narrators of ancient
legends are comparatively few, and when the
heroes of tbe late civil war, who have been
campaigning for a long time In the papers and
magazines of tbe North transfer the battlefield to Texas, people will forget that there
ever was a battle of San Jacinto, Texas, Thermopylae, or Texas heroes. Tho man who It
now tired of war chronicle, will then sit down
and weep and sigh for the past like the daughters of Israel by the waters of Babylon. Wsr
has many Incidental evils that are too seldom
thought of, and people who are doomed to listen to fables that follow It are among the victims whose names do not appear In the lists
of killed, wounded and missing. Some of these
victims wish they were.
The noted lottery of life, by which the fate
of the Mler prisoners In Mexico was decided
by drawing black aud white beans, is not the
only or first game ot chance of that kind
Americans were forced to play iu Mexico.
The Beltou News copies from the old Spanish
records In the archives of .Mexico the official
account of the fate of the followers ot Philip
Nolan, who were captured by the Spaniards
in 1807, near the site of the present City of

'Did you notice any difference between tbe
letlon of the southern and northern cadets!"
"Some, not much. The southern boys, on
a whole,
were the least sociable, although
lortbern prejudice sometimes showed Itself
lso. I am Inclined to think the southern
n
adcta are more prejudiced against tha
than to the color of the negro; aud
when the past relations of the two races as
well as the present condition of the negro in
the south Ib remembered, this fuelling Is not
ao much to be wondered at. It should certainly be an incentlvo to our people to
their condition, as, in my Judgment,
.bat Is thesurcst way of Improving theirtreat-nent- .
On a whole, West l'olnt Is about like
ny other place, perhaus a little better than
nost places. There Is liberality an.l there is
irejudlee, as one might expect in either New
V'ork or Set Orleans. Yes, I slept alone, but
I
bad not the slightest objection to that
l'bey treated me on the whole like a man an J
I gentleman, and that was all I asked."
Young Alexander wss one of a class of
who entered West Point four vears ago, aud
In a'ciass of sixty
ie graduated thirty-seconour this year, lie Is a light mulatto, with
regular but slightly coarse features. He has
in open, manly face, indicative at once of
;ouraire and honesty. He has a large,
and, as the phrenologists would say,
Bghtlnir head. He ii a little under the average beiffbr, being live feet six, well-builaud carries himself
straight as a
villi the bearlug of a soldier. In his manners
ae is modest and unpreieuiious.
His favoriie
nilit.ary exercise Is a cavalry charge.
is
He devotedly attached to his mother, who
went on to see him irraJiiate and who stopped
sith him here a few dnys visiting friends.
I'bev left yesterday evening for Cleveland. O ,
)n Saturday be called to pay his respects to
he president, but could not be prevailed upon
. ;o
wear his tinllorm. Young Alexander
to have a commission forwarded to him
is second lieutenant in some of the colored
Companies on the western frontier some time
liifing July, and n ill. In all probability,
r dii'y In October. His place as the
nly cored cadet will very likely be filled by
1 young
'Span from South Carolina, Eli
Smalls.
appointed by
V7-

Settled Dueling

Iti Illinois.
Judge Douglas said one day that the first
and last duel every foughiln Illinois was In
,8M, at Belleville, between Ahonso Stewart
md William Bennett TbesecoVnjshad made
t up to be a sham duel Stewart, "o.e of the
larties, was supposed to be in the aecivj, but
3ennctt, his adversary, believed It to b: a
cality. It was supiioscd that Bennett aom.
that suspected a trick, and after receiving
lis gun from his second, rolled a hall Into It.
4.t the word fire Stewart fell mortally wound-d- ;
Bennett was indicted, tried, aud convict-i- d
of murder. A great effort was made to
jrocure him a pardon, but Gov. Bond would
rield to no entreaties, and Bennett suffered
"he extreme penalty of the law by hanging,
n the presence of a great multitude of people. Judtrc Douglas uave
credit to the
case as having
irteciitin? attorney In thispeat
Illinois
in
jrcvented dueling
by making it a
Un: d'ertey Poort.

Bismarck

011

Beer.

"Beer," said Bismarck, not long ago In tha
!tcicbstag, "Is, comparatively shaking, the
class; but spirit la
Dcverageof a well-to-d.he drink ot the fam m poor man, and spirit
thus a drink which the laborer cannot allays dispense with. Beer makes one lazy
of exciting tbi nerves. It has, moreover, a drawback from the economic stand-min- t
It is a time-ktlieWith ns Germans
perhaps potning kills time so much as beer
lrliikmz. Spirit has In no way this effect,
and If you let the workfi sr man choose between wiue, beer and spirit bo will reject
I have never fonud that tbe laborer.
wine.
him-te- lf
hen he found h s work bard, re'-esbwith Bavarian beer. 1 he Poor man neefle
ertalely to a moderate extent, but
spirit
still a small quantity dsliy for nourishment.''

HUMORIST

NOTED LOTTERY OF LIFE.

Waco,

AND

EDITOR.

tha Ilumoi'oua
Chorda of tha Venerable Mr. Dana.
Just before Mr. Charles A. Dana Itioil

Hill Nye Tries to Touch

him to Europe, under a

cross-lir- e

ot in

I did hi 111 the- honor
him in the Sun oflico. Ho

fautrr and artillory
to interview

pleasant man to meet lie belongs
to the old kindergarten sliool of humor
His literary habits arc, simple and his
method of work unostentatious.
Mr. Dana rises previous to diking
his breakfast, and, inserting himself
into a pair ot heavy-se- t
pantaloons of
his own design, ho gradually adds
other articles of clothing to these until
ho is dressed for the day. His day's
work practically begins nt the break'
fast table, whore ho peruses tlie other
morning papers and in his mind marks
out a plan of distortion relative to tho
attitude taken by the press generally.
After breakfast ho tnkes n car to tho
office, but, much to tho surprise of
every ouo, returns it to tho owner as
noon as he is throurli with it.
When not actually engaged in his
oflice or making up tho forms, Mr.
Dana loves to mingle in tho mad whirl
and maelstrom of tho social world.
Hardly a day pastes that ho does not
put on his oilier coat and go out to dine
with Ver.tas, or P. 11. Publico, or Old
Observer, who frequently writes for his
paper. Ami thus are Ins declining
years brightened up by llio Adulation
of our greatest minus.
During the heated term ho frequently takes a small bar of soup, and leav
ing the blistering pavements of the
great, struggling citv behind him, ilees
away to the sheltering anus of tho
booming and billowy sen, whore ho
meets many old subscribers who nsks
him to stop the r paper. The 'report
that Mr. Dana said ho left li is paper
and went down to the sea beeniiso he
liked to be near something that was
booming proves to have been a canard,
whatever that is, for he indignantly
told me that he never mado use of tho
expression
Mr. Dana's hearing is a littlo impaired, but his mind is just as subtle and
buoyant as ever It was. Ills memory
is inordinately active as is sometimes
the case with ruon well advanced In
years, enabling him not ouly to recall
readily what lias actually occurred ilur
lug his lifetime, but a great many
things that have not.
A call on Mr. IJana Is rather moro
satisfactory than one mado nt the ollice
of other morning papers, because 0110 is
not disturbed by people who havo busi
ness with the paper.
"You are still connected with
newspaper, are you not. Mr. Dana ?"
inquired.
lih !"
You are still connected witlt
newspaper, are you not, Mr. Dana I" 1
asked, raising my voice.
Oil, yes, J havo always boon con
nected with newspapers.
For years I
wrote over the nom do plumo of 'Cad,'
my initials run' together in lowercase,"
"And vou still do write, do you not?'1
"Sir ?"
"You st II do write I say."
"Well, I try to, but a'ninn who is
CO tig to do right ought to begin early
in l fe, and then it will not bu so d:lli- cult as it is to experiment with it at my
is a

"In the t own of Chihuahua, on the 9th day
of the raon th of November, 1807, in compli
ance with a decree of Ills Majesty, the King
of Spain, transmitted to the commanding
General of these provinces with a royal order
ot the 231 of February In said year, I, Don
Antonio Garcia de Tejada. Adjutatit Inspect
or of tbe Internal provinces of New Spain,
proceeded to the barracks of said town, to
gether with Don Fedro Uamos de Verea, Consul for tho foreigners who invade the country
under I'll 11 lp Nolan, and Don Juau Jose Diaz
Bustamante, 1'rosecutlng Attorney; and having caused the nine prisoners confined in said
barracks to assemble In a room in order to
draw lots ao that one ot them may be executed, after they knelt, I read the decree of
His Majesty the King. The prisoners having
beard the same agreed to throw dice;
that the oldest of them should throw
first; and he who threw the smallest
number should be buug. This agreement
being made, a drum, a crystal tumbler and
two dice were bought, ami I ordered the
prisloncrs to knell before the drum and be
blindfolded. Epliraiiii illnekburn, being the
oldest ainung the. pensioners,
took first the
glass. The throwing tvns as follows: Kphraim
Blackburn, sand 1, luakinir 4 : l.uciauoUracia,
8 aud 4, making 7; .losepu K cd, bun 1 5, mak.
Inif 11; Jonah vt niters, o anil 1, making 7;
Ellis Bean, 4 and 1, niakinir 5; Win. Danliii. 5
and 2. making 7. Ephralm Blackburn having
thrown the smallest number, was buutr at
the liluza de los L'rang is. In the town of Chi
huahua, on the lltli of November, 107.
Blackburn was a Quaker, and before the ex- cutiou was converted to the Catholic religion
aud baptized. The balance or Nolan's men
were sent to the different penal settlements
of the provinces, the furthest from Louisiana,
where tliev remained unlll ISIS. It is believed
that only Kills B"an returned to t lie I'll ted
States, the others having riled after an imprisonment of elghteu years."
The diary kept by Nolan, and inanv of his
letters, which are in my possession, show conclusively that ho was not only a unllant and
Intelligent ircnileman, but an accomplished
scholar. Ho was thoroughly acquainted with
astronomy and geography. Ho made the first
map of Texas, which he presented to the
Baron de Carondelet on returning from his
first trip to Texas. Had he lived to see his
ge-plans carried out Texas, the land he loved.
No, yon do not titulerstnint mo.
would have been proud of Ii in.
Nolan Is
if you still write pieces
tiuriea 111 a ssr. Dei ween ; nujriieM anil enquired
the paper."
Waco, where his fight with the Spaniards took

...

place.

Nolan and his party were enlaced u irath- ering wild horses In Texas when captured.
Baker's "Texas Scrap Book" and "Yoakum's
History" contain an account of t lie whole affair. The Spaniards, after havinsr given Nolan
permission to iratlier horses In Texas, took au
idea that he had filibustering schemes In view.
lie nan oniv aoout twenty men, to wit: fourteen Americans, one Frenchman, seven Spaniards, and two negro slaves. Oalveston .Yrwt.
Biff Salaries.
There are a score of men in New York who
are paid as much for their services each year
as the president of the United States. Forty
thousand dollars a year is a very tidy salary.
There arc hundreds of men who get f 25,()u0 a
year salary, and the number who get from
110,003 to $'J0, 000 are legion. Very ordinary
men get from
5,000 to tS.,000 a year, or as
mueh as a cabinet officer. Ir. Norvln Green.
president of the Western Union telegraph
company, Is pal l o0,000. So is Chauncey
M. Dcpew, president of fhe New York Central railroad. Klchard M. McCurdy, p.esidcnt
of the Mutual life insurance company gets a
like amount
John Hocy, president of
Adams express company, fares equally as
well,
rresldent Henry B. Hyde of the Equitable life Insurance company is also on the list.
George Williams, president of tho Chemical
na.ional bank, tbe richest banking Institution
In America, with nearly $5,0JO,OJ0 of surplus,
$30,000.0ia average deposits, Is paid a salary
of f25,000 yearly.
President Potts of the
Park bank and 'f resident Tappan of tbe Gallatin national baniceeelve a like sum eacn
twelve months.
"x
The best paid lninisteVin New York Is Dr.
John Hall, a brainy man from the north of
Ireland, who preaches to f .U.KIO,(IOO every.
punuay. jus is ine smancr.1 ennren in town.
lie ow'ci Lis rl-'- !n :.'fc to
Boi:or of the
Ledtpr, who found hhn preaching to a small
congregation In Dublin, and induced hit to
come to America. He eets a salary of
000 a year, and makes 5,000 by bis newspaper
and magazine articles. He la given a
house as well. Dr.
luxuriously furbished
Morgan Dix, tbe chief pastor of Trinltv church
w ealthiest In
the
America, receives
corporation,
15,000 yearly. Dr. William L. 'Taylor of the
Broadway tabernacle g'ts the same amonnt
He dots literary work and lecturing that
brings bis income up to f'JO.O.). Dr. Charles
Hall of the Fifth avenue Presbyterian church
Is paid H.VOoO.
He Is very eloqueut. and h'.t
church is crowded at all services. Dr. Fark-huctMadison Square church get 12. 000.
He has a large and distinguished congregation. Cyras W. Field is one U the pillars of
the church. Dr. Paxton, ho preaches to Jay
Gould and o'hers less wealthy, Is paid tlS,-00- 0.
Rev. Robert Collyer. the blacksmlUa
preacher Is paid 10,000. Wuchington Pott.

les,

yes, of course,

I

for

still write for

1

my own paper.
'And docs Hie paper

print what you
write ?"
Yes, mostly. Some (lavs the cat
gels hold of it, but all those liumoro'is
editorials about prominent people who
are dead or gone to Europe aire mine."
"Then you are fond of humor, tiro
you Mr. Dana P"
"Yes, I like humor very much when
it is explained to me, but I believe that
I enjoy taking my eat with mo and
prancing over a great man's grave bettor than anything else. It is funny
and it is perfectly safe. Owning a paper, in a measure, as I do, I can get
things printed as humorous which
other papers might object to.
"I just heard of an accident up on
Molt street that you might make a
funny paragraph of. A Ciuinatnan foil
down two flights of stairs this morning
and fractured himself just tibovo tho
opium joint"
"I beg pardon."
"I say that a Chinaman fell down
two flights of stairs
on Mutt
street and shattered himself just above
the opium joint. The man is dead,
and so it would be right in your

How to Aet at a Fire.
I now purpose in tho most concise
way possible, giving somo simple directions how to act on tho occurrence
of fires.
Fire requires air; therefore,
on its appearance every effort should
bo mado to exclude air, shut all the
doors and windows. Hy this moans
tiie can be confined to a single room
for a sufficient period to enable all tho
inmates to be aroiir;ed and escape; but
if tho doors and windows are thrown
open, tho fanning of the wind turn the
draught will instantly cruise tho flames
to increase with extraordinary rapidity. It must never be forgotten that
tho most proeious moments are at the
commencement of a lire, and not a
singlo second of timo should bo lost in
tackling it. In a room, a tablecloth can
be so used as to smother a largos heet of
flame, and a cushion may serve to beat
it out; a coat or anything similar may
be used with an
re
sult. Tho great point is presence of
mind; calmness in danger, notion,
mildcd bv reason and Ihomrlit. In nil
large houses buckets of water should
be placed 011 every landing, a little salt
being put inlo tho water. Always en
deavor to attack the bed of a lire; if
you cannot extinguish a tiro, Bhut tho
window, and bo suro to shut the door
when making good your retreat. A
wet silk handkerchief tied over the
eyes and nose will make breathing
possible iu tho midst of much smoke,
and a blanket wotlud ami wrapped
round tho body will enable a porscu to
pass through a sheet of Ilame iu comparative safety. Should a lady's dress
cateli lire, let tho wearer at once lie
down; rolling may extinguish Hie lire,
but if not, anything (woolen preferred)
wrapped tightly around will cll'e.el the
A burn becomes less
desired purpose.
painful tho moment air is excluded
For simple burns, oil or
from it.
tlio whilo of egg can ho used. One
part of c.nboIiO acid to six parts of
ol.ve oil is found to h; invaluable in
most cases, slight or severe, and tho
first layer of lint should not be ro- moved till tho euro is complete, but
saturated by llio application of fresh
oiiterliivers from timo to limn. Linen
rag soaked in a ni'xluro of equal parts
of lime water and linseed oil also fornn
good alross'ng. Common whiting is
very good applied wet and continually
dnuiped with a sponge.
1 he st. John s Ambulance Association
idviso tho following to restore breath
iug: To clear the throat, place th" patient
ou the floor or ground with the face
downwards, fold one of the arms so
that tho forehead may rest upon the
forearm, in which position nil fluids or
snuiko vviil more readily esetiim bv the
mouth, and the tongue itself will fall forward, leaving the entrance to llio windpipe freo. Assist this operation by
wiping nnd cleansing the month. To
excite breathing turn the pat cut well
and instantly on tho side, supporting
Ins head on his forearm and cxeito the
nostrils with siiuir, hartshorn and
smelling-salts- ,
or t cklo tho thou t with
a feather, etc., if they are at hand. Hull
tho chest and faco warm, and dash
cold water, or cold and hot water alternately, on thoin. To inliato broathing,
draw the tongue out and keep it out by
means of an ar&stlc band passing over
it and around iftX chin.
tho
on his facei, ca sing and support- patient
.if r
tttr li'a iluiut u.ill mi fi.til.,.1
other article of dress. Turn tho body
very gently on tho side, and a littlo be
yond, and then briskly back again on
to the lace, repeating theso measures
atiliouslv, efficiently and porsnrvcring- ly about fifteen times to the minute, or
once every four seconds, occasionally
rying the side. On eacn occasion
that the body is replace ! ou the face,
make uniform but elliciont prossure,
with brisk movement on the back, between and below the shoulder-blade- s
or bones on cacli side, removing tho
pressure immed ately before turnitigtho
side.
lly placing the
b'.lyonon the
tbe chest the weight of tho
patient
body fxicus llio a.'x out; wlii.ii turned
on the side this pressure is roinoved,
nnd air enters tho chest.
During
tho whole of the operation, let 0110 person attend solely to tho movements of
the head and arm placed under it A.
W. C. Hhean, btforc
the Society of
cqiiallv-sticcessfn-

.1

y

line."
"I knew; but why should you refer

to the opium joint as though it waa n

of the Chinaman? An opium joint
part
is not a part of a man. It is a place.
It is a locality. It should not bo con-

fused with anatomy. I can't do anything with it myself, but if jou will
write it out and sign your namo to It I
can cnmmortr nn It rverplv nnd rlnirn
that you are opposed to people who
fall downstairs, especially fore gners.
and that you are trying to hold them
nn to ridicule. That is what I call fun.
My humor is different from anything
else in that line. I deal in what may
be called the strabismus style of humor.
I alwayat thought that was a mighty
good tning nboi.-- ' 'When is a lit lie
dog's tail like a door?' and the answer
Is, 'When it is ajar.'
"But a little dogs tail is nevr a jar.
You bave got two Jokes mixed up.
You are thinking of .When is it .littlo
dog's tail not a little doa't tail?' nd)hi
answer is. When it is a waggitf'.' Ta6
door joke is entirely different. Tho two
Thara ars ft
aria not mnfemnoranemia.

least fifty years' difference between the
inauguration of tho two."
Just then a man came in to tell Mr.
Dana that they were ready now to go
to press with tha inside of tha paper
and needed him in tho press-rooMr. Dnnn excused himself by saying
that since they had been a little short
of hands ho had been helping to run off
the papers and write wrappers tor the
mail.
Ho said that now he only wrote
tho wrappers, and if 1 could wait a few
minutes lie would bo right back; but I
said I could not remain, and so, shaking bands with the eminent journal st
and sanguinary war spotter, I came
away.
Those who have been in tho habit of
criticising Mr. Dana's policy anil objecting to what he savs about his superiors should remember that he has to
write about somebody. A paper that
does not deal with people at all is dull
and uninteresting, and so Mr. Dana is
almost forced, ns it were, to writo
Ktio York World.
about his superiors.

Art.

Pluck Better Than Luck.
Seek not to shun tbe rose's tborn,
Nor think 'twill come by luck,
In life a flower of any kind
Must be obtained hy "pluck."
.Ytnhant IVaTr.
WIUO

'

!

M

V"J fUlUlCVJ that ttsy
of anything but

niter see the bright side

iv.ii.a,'r rM..

NO, 31.

1887.

tjnromfoi'tablo Days.
There are so many tilings occurring
fn tho household of a family of any
size to mfllo the feelings of tho housewife that it is not a very easy matter
for her to be agreeable at all times.
Thoy are usually little things, too
trivial to be hardly noticed by most
people, nor would they bo by tho housewife at other times, but, when slio is in
a hurry or tired and exhausted, it Is
the littlo things that chafe and fret her.
There aro some days when every little
thing appears to vex hor. She arises
iu tho morning with a general out of
sorts feeling with everybody and everything around hor. She feels that day
is going to bo a hard one and it always
is. Everything goos wrong.
Everybody socras determined to annoy her.
Her head nches; the baby is crossor
than usual, everything she tries to cook
burns; tho fire is either too hot or it
won't burn at all. In fact, the wliolo
s
houso has an air of
and
nerves are in the
the housekeeper's
same state. When speaking to tho
children she does so in a quick, nervous, impatient way, and tho littlo one
knows instantly mother is not well,
and they try and bo as still as thoy can
be as
coming in and out,.:nbut lot thorn
i; ill 01 01 na nil',,
win, tni'io to .1.
innnja
some thoughtless thing they will do,
that at another lime she would not
notice, but on a day such as this calls
from her a sharp reproof. At the end
of the day she is sick mid discouraged.
It is at the closo of a day such as this
you will hear hor say: "Oh, dear; I am
heartily discouraged, I have worked all
day long aud it doesn't seem as though
I nave done anything.
I'm tired to
death of it all. I wish I could go away
a
where I would never see bit of housework again." It. wouldn't bo well for
any one to suggest hor living nt the
Fiji Islands, nor would it bo really fair,
for if lot alono, after n good night's
rest, she will wake up bright aud bo
her old self again.
In the Jives of all housekeepers occur such days," though loss frequently
in somo than in others. It is too bad
that there should ever be days such as
this, where tho comfort and peaoe of
mind of both mother and family aro
ipoilcd. The mother really feels worse
over the mistakes and impatient words
uttered than any of tho family, aud hor
conscience is sore on their account, yet
"1
sho exeussos herself by saying:
couldn't help it; my nerves wore all
out of order." There must havo been
lume cause for the nerves being out of
ordor, and tlijs is usually found iu tho
Jay preceding. On this day sho arose
feeling fresh nnd bright to begin her
Jay's labors. She folt just like working and went about It willingly and
Whon tho afternoon came
I'hoerfttlly.
the felt tired enough to stop, and this
is whnt she should havo done, but no;
sho kept right on because there was
lomething she wanted to finish, and at
the end of tho day she was too tired to
sat any supper, and wont, to bed exhausted in body and mind, to arise the
next morning with nerves unstrung,
to spend a miserable day herself and
mako the rest of tho family uncomfortlopsy-turvines-

Had Scon tho Very Animal.
Of nil tho sailors
have tho best opportunities for getting
acquainted with men and manners, fot
while they are in port thoy are Hot
worked almost to death, as are tho less
fortunate mariners of The merchant
sorviee. This aecouuts for the many
strange things seen by
and nana tod on their return home to
wonder stricken groups in the graauery
evenings.
"Speakln' of birds." said old Tom
Topsail, "I don't see why poopW make
such a fuss about English sparrows. II
they wero Mexican crow canaries, now,
tbere'd be somo sense to if."
Tom stopped , well knowing that he
would be asked for an explanation.
"Why," resumed Tom, when the expected question had been asked, "crow
canaries aro birds found only In Mexico.
Thoy are about the size of a crow and
havo yellow bodies and black wings.
Forty or fifty years ago a Gorman ship
that had about 10,000 canaries ou board
The cawas wrecked off Campeaehy.
naries, most of 'em, got away and took
to tho woods. There wcro ouly common crows there before, but now the
crow canaries are as common as bells
on a Dago's jacket. Thev are beautiful birds aud sing bass. Tell you a big
flock of 'em, when thoy get into a tree
aud tune up, sound like so many bass
viols. Mighty curious thing to hear
and breaks a "man all up the first time
he hears it."
The crowd said they should think it
would.
'Hut it ain't so scary a thing, ufinr
all, as to hoar a chorus of crocodiles
singing in the moonlight. When wo
was in tho Amazon, whenever tho
ship's band played the crocodiles would
put on full cry, and, though the bandmaster put all his men ou bass drums,
the crocodilos would drown 'cm out
every timo. Crocodiles are knowing,
but thoy will go to Bleep on the sand
whon the sun's hot. i'lien is your
timo to catch hold of 'cm, aud. with a
quick motion, over with 'em, I tinned
one over, and we manacled him and
got him on board ship. I cut mv name
and tho date 'T. Topsail, 1802' on
his hide, and when wo got hint into
Now York I sold him to Harmim."

'Well, I'll

bo

goldarned!" sad

Hen

Fipcclay, the old soldier, who had serv-- ,
cd twenty livo years in tho regular
"I saw him in Uarnum's
army.
musoum in 1863 with your name on
him, but I never thought I should
know you. Sluiko!"
Ami the nil a nee of the two services
was cemonlod on thfl spot. Listener,
in UoUon Transcript.

Beyond the Ihenkers.
"This is Pure Old Government Kio,
is it, Mr. Lightweight?" asked the
customer.
"Oh, ye," replied the grocer, "that's
coffee from CoU'eeville."
"Hut you charge as much for it as
you did last week, nnd I have been told
that the panic in the cofl'ee market bad
reduced tho price greatly."
"Oh. yes, I know," said the honest
grocer, abstractedly removing a handful of grains from tho scales to make
able.
them
more, "but vou know a
When a woman feels like working, break weigh
in the coli'u market has no ell'ect
Is
if
to
bo
sho
is
that
ablo,
sure,
why,
on tho prico of chicory. There you are;
what sho ought to do; but whon sho seventeen
cents a pound, and as you're
feels tired enough to sit down, it Is and old
customer I've put up livo
time sho changed her dross and took a
for a dollar; tho nutmegs cloven
To be sure, there aro pounds
little recreation.
cents, soap eighteen, yeast cakes four,
iiiniu things that once begun cannot
that was a
clothespins twenty-throho conveniently dropped until finished,
bill
gave tno? Yos, yos, a
and the housowifo cannot help being dollar eighty-ou- you out
of two; yes, yes,
sxhausted when thoy aro done. In a eleven
cents, hero you aro; much
,'ase such as this, and. in fact, any case
obliged; call again. Oil, no, we ninko
when she n rises with lier nerves nut of no
clinrgfl for delivering goods.".
ardor, and a distaste for tho house- Brooklyn Etttjlc.
work, tho best remedy is to got
through tho day's lalxir as easily as
A Generous Judge.
No matter if sho does neglect
possible.
"So you've been drunk again, said
iomething that she thinks ought to lie
Juno. Sho should take all tho rest she the
judge severely.
possibly could, fur that will bo what
"Yes, your houor."
ilin needs most, lly doing this she will
"Have you anything to say for yoursave herself aud family n great deal of
American self?"
anoyance and discomfort.
"No, your honor."
Cultivator.
"I don't see what I can do but give
you ninety days aud 800."
Soldi Certainly.
"Thank ye judge, lliank ye."
While a wagon stood hacked up to
"Thank nut for what P"
:ho curb, in front of ono of our largo
"For tho $.')() you said you'd gimme.
piano warerooms tiiis morning, several It'., bo mighty welcome, cos I'm hard
men emerged from tho place, carrying up." Mtrclmnt 'Iriicehr.
between them a largo wooden box,
A Fatal Delay.
iuch as Is used in shipping a piano,
Man
(to magistrate) I want
to
the
nnd
Young
their
mndo
curb,
way
l'licy
when about to lift tho r load into tho a marriage license
iv a eon in an unaccountable
Magistrate What's the young lady's
way somo
P
name
y
hold
others
the
his
lost
and,
quick-'jiio
Man Miss Lulu Smith.
Young
manfollowing suit, between tuem
Yoifre too slow, my
Magistrate
It made a
aging to drop tho box.
boy. I wrote that name in a license
rery loud noise Aud every one near by this morning for young Drown. AVu
Sov-srwas attracted by tha commotion.
York titin.
men wore standing on the opposite
lido looking over, when a ludy rushed
A German Compliment.
up and touching ono of them on the
iood gracious
A crooked compliment was paid a
arm said:
havo a piano In that box ?" The par- - German young lady, who said:
for & lUOIllout,
U uddlosai.d didn't
Now Hrr Lieutenant, if you don't
but then turvd with a smile on his face
I shall
and aid: "Well, I can't say whether at baeo cens your flatteries
hold both mv cars shut.
to
havo
if
did
but
or
had
not,
yon
they
they
adoiablo Frauleln," answered
C4a bet it was sold"
riiladelphi Cull. the"My
otllccr, "your pretty little hands are
small for that. Ckamhcn't
too
far
Poor Men Don't Have It.
Journal
"Doctor, what is the result of your
A Paying Business.
disgnois of Mr. Gubbins' complaint?
Is it diabetes?''
Very Young Man You wouldn't
"Hum. How much is Mr. Gubbins think it, but I've just paid $70,000 in
cash for a house, all made by my owu
worth? Ain't very rich Is he?"
"OIl, about a hundred thousand I pluck and perseverance.
should say."
Young Lady Really t What buii-no- s
are you in"?
"Oh ho. Much as that, eh? Well
then, of course it it Bl ight's disease."
Very Young Man I'm a
Life.
Dantvilte Bruit.
e

two-doll-

o

1

did-the-

y

son-in-la-

about 00 a,ik
ou'.hfut tf
i'aso, tttvf rii tl e Mf xiKii CVotrhl
railroad Hint the Hio (iraude) river.
Luck of water i lliti only t'ruw-- k
Tits orriciAi. r apk or mii:kk.i
to thfl rucoeKeful working of
tors tv.
g::
r
tlieaouie. Mr. DouulJbOti thinks
$3 Per Yeah. chut if it could he
Tbice
concentrated, or
the fine gold saved with tt dry
OtABOOW & FAiIBIXOTON,
washer, it would be a big bonanza.
AND
DlTOU
morIKTORN. lln will return shortly.
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22x10x5 incliee, chl'clcd X2 010 rt 16
Inches in thi ground fnd surrounded by
Notice is hereby given that the mound
of aioni'S, a pot ;liery rm k chi
firm of Catron, Thornton, Clancy sled BR X2 CJ0 lieatf north 15 8 30' went
fc Cock r ell has
been dmsolvrid by 23 feet ; and a pnrpherv rock chiseled
Pay tLe HiyLest CASH PEICES for
Mr. Thornton B.R. X2 610 buitra soulh (i 8 15' Meet
mutual consent
and Mr. Cockrell withdrawing fi2.fi feet and a porphery rK'k chiseled
0
liears south 85 8 55' west 77
H,B.
therefrom. Notice is further giveu .8
12 8 30'
feet. Thence N 20 8 K-that W. T. Thornton will continue E, 104 feet road course
Consign your Shipments to them
vveateily. 440
the practice of law at Santa Fe, and feet gulch comae southwesterly 1230
John J. Cockrell will continue the Corner No. 3. a location corner, a porphsame at Lincoln. Notice is further ery alone 24x12x7 inches, chiseled
set 17 inches In the ground and siirroun- Parson Sligh will shortly
Some of the finest orchards and given that we will both attend the
ded
by II lit on il of atones, A porphery
)ish a paper at Nogal, N. M. named vineyards in the Unite I States are next term of the Sierra Court at
rock chiseled fi.R. X.l 610 bents north
The Slost Elegflndy Fiirninhed Apartment Ilouse in the State.
the Nog"l NuCT't.
located near Las Crimes. 1'rom - IJillsboio, N. M.
41
04
and a pcrphery
west 29 t.
Interior Arrangements
Appointments all Strictly FirBt-eliiK- S.
beats
boulder, chiseled B It
T. li. Cati.on,
All Rooms Liglited with Gas. Bath in
The reward dl'eml for tie lost iuent among wh'cli 's the fruit
UueurpapBed.
03' E. 20.1 leit. Thence
north 74
farm of E. G. Shield. Tbi is
connection.
Terms Rensounhle. Trannient Patron- W. T. Thohto.v,
poft, by "IJro. Ondner," of the what was
south 67 9 03'
27' E.-1- 04
HSolicited.
it E,
known
as
the
age
W.
F.
formerly
Clancey,
"Lime Kiln Club," some tune ago,
fi'et gulch, course g.tiituwesterly 207 feet
xicx.
mile
of
one
Cuoniffe
south
pluce,
J.
John
Cockkeli.
Iioad, course soiilhwesterly, 3J0 feel.
is about to lie given to the KingsKt l'aeo and feaii Francisco Streets,
Center of the north end, a pine pust 2x(J
Santa Fe, N. M , July 1. '87.
ton Shnft. 13ro. Gardner tele- town, and was bought by Mr.
Inches and 4 feet loni: lu a tnoiind of
Shields something like two years
graphed "we will pay the reward,
atones.
Up steep, ioi ky mountain 600
and
orchards
The
vineyards
ago.
fa' (tod's siiks keep him,"
f et. Comer No. 4, a locution corner, a
Kotiee or tmlt.
have been greatly improved since
l
stone 22x10x8 inches,
O. E. Myer, representing the the change of ownership.
The it In tlie Uirti Id Ciurt of Hie 3rd Judlc-- I porpheryset 16 Inches In the
ami
LAS CRUCES,
ground,
NEW MEXICO.
ol
Dimtict, Cuinly
(sierra. Territory
Milwaukee company owuiiig the main vineyard hus about 10,000
surrounded by a mound ot stones. A
of New Mexico.
EVFRYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
Copper King mine six wild north vine which will bear about twenty Alva P C.ifl'enter,
The Tab!e Supplied with
potdieiy rock chiseled B.U.
No.- )
beat s south 60 8 27' west 13 2 feel ; and All the Delicacies
i
uf town, hits written Mr. Jennisoit pound tD tlie vine. TIifMe grapes
the Season.
cf
1'iniiitiir,
0
by Anaeli- - a porphcty boulder chiseled Ii II
that be will erect a mill on ilia are of the best vnrities, aud a ready 8. New ton v.
L. MAY,
bears ninth 40 8 32' enst 8.2 feet. Thence
nu.'iit.
fj'tiitli ct ill .
J
llefeiiilenta.
grounds for the treatment of their market in found for all that can be
south 22 8 09' west,
east,
1227'
ores and Mint development work rw'sed. To the right of the road
TIlB Niild Defelidents,
B. Newton 'ilnnjr Hie side of a rocky nii'iintain 1222
a ill be pushed quite vigorously.
is the apple orchard oonsiating of Smith, C. F. Hiiirdevatil, J. F. Uroby .7 feet, cross small uulch 1228 .3 feet,
and Alexaudiie It iets, me hereby
d
corner No 1, place of In glnuinir.
cross I set porphery slotie 21x12x0 inches
GOO
PROIKSSKIX.tl.,
bearing trees. They embrace
Gas llolman, alias "Moccasin
Unit a Suit In AuiiMlt, by attiiuh-ineM inuet In viiria'ioti 12
27' to 12 8 30' cblseb d Xl-C- ll
surrounded hv a mound
two
trees
small
yieldH. L.
litis been commenced ii:iliiNt tlietu east coi t lining 16.2(!")(l acres.
Pete," is doing the "hero net" every variety,
of stones, a ) Orphery roek chiseled BB. A. K
as high as 400 pounds. The in tlie 1) strict Court of tlie C'Untr of
ing
Xl-fiThe
Is
locution
llni
of
this
mine
at
lsdins
recorded
the
lie
being south c 45' west 41. 3 feel,
niosn.
ELLIOTT & PICKETT,
unions
in sweet pota Sierra, Territory of Nw Mexico, by In th
of Sierra County. A porphery rock chiseled
bears
''waxed exceeding wroth" when orchard is planted
toes.
Mr.
Shields
estimates that Mailt plaintlir, Alva F. drpeufer, and New Mexico, in book B of milling loca south 31 9 I.V west 27.7 feet; Thence
nome of the "holies of the bull'
. New Mexico,
Damage tions, p 25. The ii. Joining claimants south 21 9 45' west, var. 12 5 30' east, Hilxsboho,
will in the neighborhood of their property studied.
infused to dunce with him July 4th he
1
claimed are f M..4(1. That unless you lire Compromise mi mi north, ''Morning 1500 feet corner no. 1, place nf beginning.
We presume, however, that his 150,00 pounds of tins valuable pro enter your appeatai c In said auit on S.rr" on west, "New Years" on south.
M 'gnetlc variation 12 s 30' E. contain 6duct. He alreody has orders for
B.ltEWCOMB,
of before the lint da' of tho next SepAny and all persons claiming adverse ing 19.7200 acres.
anger was under butter control mi more
JOHit R.McFIC
than his entire crop.
tember term of aald court, coiuiiienciiiK ly any pot lion of anld Eattlesmike Lode,
The location of this mine is recorded
Las
N. M.
this oocaBion than when officer
r. W. PARKER, Hi!lboro, W. M.
on the 12th day of S pteinbur, 1&I7. mine or surface ground are required to In the Ri'cordei 's olHce of Hierra county.
Oil mo, of Kingston, kicked him
Nolle or Mult.
ud)iiieiit by default therein, will be tile tliesr adverse claims with the Itegis-te- r Territory 'foies:ilil in book A of Mining
out of the J. P. eourt. lie told In flu Diattlet Court County of Sierra rendered
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The adjoining
ugalitst you, i nd your property
& F. W. PARKER.
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t
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New Mexico
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body of good ore ten feet in height
in the bottom of the 6haft, and a
drift driven south at the 50 foot
Tables the Finest in the City.
level, 30 feet in, shows a fine
Everything in Season.
faco of ore, sampling 500 to
23
BSLT MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
600 ounces to the ton.
I
In Connecticn with my Restaurant have recently opened a
The Plican.-Alb.itrEagle.
Vulture group is vigorously worked
FIRST-CLAS- S
by the leasers, every available part
of ground is being taken up and
good pay ore coming out of mont
Catering for Balls and Parties a Specialty.
The middle adit
of the workings.
Wm. LILWALL,
Proprietor,
shows a fine body of ore more than KINGSTON,
NEW MEXICO
15 fret in widtb on the 200 f..ot
level, which returns for the first
III thn I'Mrk't
rf o
Three car loads of grain for sale ftntiiHt
class, above 300 ounces in silver cheaD for cash at 11. K. & Ms. the Con lit v ul Sii'im, TeiiitoH of New
U.
Mvxh'O, liy swiil pliilntlirx, J ill
to the ton, and fur the second, 60
in want of
NOTICE:-- lf
Wagner et hI, Mini th- ir property uttnili- ounces. The ores from this group
D niiHjri'ii cliiiiui'il are fix Hiiiulifil
also run heavily in lead and witl "square meal," go to the Hillsboro eil.
Mm)
ami thirty
F.riy-iilnRestaurant. You will find it there.
avernge about 35 per cent.
D iIIhm, $tf 19.3). -- That. uuH n
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are invited.

Sab-A- ll

O. AY. Gregg, of tlie Lake Valley
Hillsboro and Kmgaton stage line,
makes one of the best Jehus on tire
road. "It takes me to make time."
Norman C. Raff, of the Perch a
Bank, Kingston, was a guest of Q.
M. Fuller Thuroday last. Mr. Raff
was on his way to Albuquerque to
attend the sle of some property
of which he is trustee.
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BAKERY
AND ICECREAM PARLOR.

Sierra County.
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prices Pofy Compotition.
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Kingston Kulllnc.
KOTIt'C.
A man named Tracy was killed
The Union Hotel is under the
M. Thompsou, of Kingston, left on the North Percha yesterday, by in anngemeni of V. J. JVui'den
Give him a call.
Sunday last for a trip to New York, a bowlder rolling down on him
while at work on the Templar road.
where he will meet Mrs. Thorn
NOTICE: The Hillsboro res.
They will take in the eiinteru
Special to the Advocate: taurant is now under the manage.
watering places before their return. Kingston, N. M, July 23: The ment of Mrs. Martin, who u set
Mr. Thompson expects to miike Templar has just struck some very ting the best table in iu the city.
some important mining sales while rich ore. It
1
tf.
nssnyj $1,000 to the
in the east.
ton.
A car load of Pride of Denver
The road is nearly completed to flour just received at U. K. &. M s.
A pleasant little party was given
last evening et the residence of the Templar mine ou the North $4,00 per cwt.
Mrs. Ryan, the occasion b.iiij the Percha. As soon as finished this
LOST: on the road between
birthday of her friend, Mis. Lnagh will gieatly facilitate the shipment Hillsboro and the Placiers, July
liu. Musio was procured uuu of ore from this district. Here-to- 14, a pocket book containing valudancing was indulged io until u fore the ore has all been packed able papers. A reward of $10 will
late hour, when the cuests depar- out, a very slow and expensive be
paid for its return to Perrault
ted for their homes, everyone wish- uietho 1 of transportation.
&, Galles' store.
The Keystone Mining Company
ing the lady many happy birthJ. T. McKinnon.
has been organized with a cash
days.
of $100,000. The stock
FOR SALE!
Albert Presoott, of the Gem cupital
York
all
are
holders
nearly
Njt
Saloon, is missing under the folinilerst'rneil
35 Burro for sale tiy tli
Work
men, and are very wealthy.
SatList
circumstances:
lowing
lit rriefs raiipiiix fnini flO up. I wfl
has been commenced with a force ni'll one or nmre , Juki to eiilr tlie iinn-liurday night h ats his supper and oE twelve men. A
to
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Kingston."
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fcas not been seen or hoard of sines.
North Porcua district.
County Treanrer,
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Sierra Co., N. M.
A Burnaby and wife, of Kingslor a little over a mouth's board,
Kingston, N. M., July 8, '87.
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of
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now available funds in the
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There
clothes. Some say he has skipped, started for California last Tuesday Comity l'i easury of Sierra County,
and others think that he will turu for the benefit of Mrs. Barnuby's sufficient to pay the following Siehealth. Mr. Barnaby is one of the rra County Warrants, together
H all right. So the story goes;
old
time boys, and also one of tke wit sihx per ceut interest ou the
we give it nsit has been told.
lucky ones; he having pocketed a same, viz:
No. 2, $45.00; No. 3, $25.20; No.
From Hermoao.
cool $100,000, as the result of the
No. 12.
The Bull Dog Bull Frog group is recent sale of the Caledonia mine 4,1625.00; No. 8, $31.50;No.
20, SG;
No.
14,
$12.00;
183.00;
being developed by thiee adits 40, to Mr. Hull, of Pittsburg. Mrs. No. 28, SS84.00; No. 30, $2'.M)0; No.
2 and 30 feet in length, showing
No. 59,
Barnaby and sister will remain in 56, $29.41; No. 67, $160.00,
No.
a fine ore vein Bis feet in width.
No.
65,
$83.00;
60,
$00.00;
Mr.
the Golden State, but
Barnaby
The Longfellow is 87 feet dee p will return as soon as a desirable $45.00.
Iu accordance with the provisand siuking continuously. The ore location has been found for his
of the law, I will pay the aboyo
ions
is high grade in land, returning wife.
GO
named
warrants upon presentaceut.
between 50 and
per
torn loreman and a miner tion at this
office.
The Antelope is being worked uamed McKinsey hail some trouble
Norman C. Raff,
on
last Sunday at Kingston which
by four men, drifting north
County Trensuier.
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the ore chutes; the ehft
came near resulting fatally for the
125
of
feet.
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sunk to the depth
latter. It seems Mist McKinsey
Texas
Western
raised, 1and
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condition,
good
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lias been driven
ening manner. At tuis rord struct Hillsboro, N. M. For particulars
drift has been made 35 feet west, him over the forehead with a heavy call at or address
and another south 40 feet. Some billiard cue and knocked him sense
The Advocate, Hillsboro, N. M.
ore has been sacked and work on less, in which state he remained
FOR SALE.
the ore bodies will be begun soon. until all thought he would not reto
Westley Peterson has made a cover. He evidently refused
Two Spans of Mules, Two
fine strike in the shaft of the Ocean give up the ghost, as he was around
Wave, the property recently bond all night, but with a badly dam Setts of Double Concord Har4
inch
ed by him. The shaft is 40 feet aged cabeza. Ford was arrested ness and One 3
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we
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understand
he
in
and
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Apply to
deep, the ore body large
leased.
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of
rest
as
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Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Lumber, ITay Grain, Flour,
you enir your uiiMrHiiCD In an Id suit
on or bcfoif the Kirnt Day of the t
term of wiH Court, cimitiipn-rin- s
And
on tho 12th ny l 8.'',''m,,l"r
Jiitljriiiciit ty default therein will tie
ieiiile.ro! against you mill j our iropi'ttj'
ututclixj solil to sailufy l In Mine.
W. J. JoDMW,
Clerk.
J. B. AVooilivm-il- , PliiititlftV Attortmr. Are Complete. We give orders from neigUboring eamns
teution.
Kiiijlxtou, New M xlco,
July (h, lSa7.
1st publication, July 22.
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the ore in camp.
The concentrator which Bogar-du-s
Powers are building will be
fitted with stamps and Duncan con
centrators.
It will be a steam
and
mill,
power
engine and boiler
are already upon the ground.
The Argonaut Consolidated
shows a good body of low grade
ore in the two south drifts, which
will run above 20 ounces in silver
.to the ton; while the high grade
ore will go above 400 ounces.
The Embolite and Palomas Cbiof
have, with the other mines in the
group, more than 2500 feet of work;
most of the work being done upon
the latter. Another car load of
ore is ready, which will ruu above
300 ounces in silver and ten per
cent in lead to the ton.
The Atlantic Cable and Christ
mas group is worked by an adit
about 265 feet in length with two
drifts and a slope. The new pump
is working, and as soon as the mine
is unwatered work on on the ore
will
body below the presont water
track
laying is
be begun. The
is
car
the
and
kept Tuncompleted
ore.
out
ing bringing
Ths Humming Bird is developed
16 feet in
by two shafts, 56 and
a good
with
end
three
adits;
depth,
alL There is a
in
ore
of
showing

Ws Carry the Largest and Best Selsoted Stock ia

at Perrault & Galles'
Hillsboro, N. M.

NatUan Leigh, of the Oak Springs
stage station, is siuking a well,
nailing on a new roof and otherwise

improving his property.
W. C. Hadley, manager of the
Send your orders for LouisLake Valley mines, accompanied
by bis father, has been investing iana State Lottery Tickets to
in Las Crnces real estate. The
W,G. LANE, Agent,
boom seems to have caught them
El Paso Texasi
as well as many other gentlemen
Bftttlr far Publication.
of wealth.
Lm l Oill at Li Cmtea, N. M.,
r
21.1, 8b7.
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